
Once you start your Academic Training, repor ng of the commencement is mandatory to comply with the U.S. Department 

of State’s sponsorship Policies. Once the AT approval request gets approved, you are given the Academic Training 

Authoriza on Le er along with the updated DS‐2019 as suppor ng documents which might be necessary for your AT site 

and you also receive an Academic Training Verifica on Form as a second page of the AT Authoriza on Le er: this has to be 
signed by your AT supervisor within 10 days AFTER the AT start date. This form may not be signed prior to the AT start date. 

How to Submit the  AT  Verification Form 

Academic Training Info Sheet 

Overview 

1. Bring the form to your AT supervisor on the first day of AT. Have the supervisor sign and date the indicated 

field. 



2.  If for any reason the person signing is different from the previously reported AT supervisor, have the signing 

supervisor indicate the reason on the field provided below.  

3. Once completed, scan the form and log into the par cipant self‐service portal(h p://mycusthelp.info/IIE). Once you’re 

signed in, go into your Program to select “Brazil Scien fic Mobility Program.” Once in your program, Click on the “Add New 
Document” bu on at the bo om. 

http://mycusthelp.info/IIE�


4. Once you are in the next screen, fill out the fields on the screen above using the chart below as guidance:  

Document Category Applicable term Applicable Year Date Received A achment Name (Use Your IIE ID#) 

Select “AT Verifica on” Leave blank 2015 Today’s Date 15XXXXXX_AT Verifica on 

5. To a ach your document, click on “Browse” and search for the document as you have saved it on your 

computer. When you’re done filling out the informa on, Click the “Save” bu on to submit your AT Verifica on 

form. You will reach the next screen:  

You have now completed  the process for submi ng the signed AT Verifica on to IIE.  

** Be sure to report any changes of your residing address as soon as possible to par cipant self‐service portal.** 


